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SEN.ATE.

46TH CONGRESS, }
. 2d Session.

REPORT
{

No. 72 .

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.

JANUARY

12, 1880.-0rdered to b e printed.

Mr. MAXEY, from the Committee on Military .Affairs, submitted the
following

REPORT:
[To accomp~ny bill S. 317.]

The Committee on Military A.ffairs, to 'Whom was refe>·red the bill ( S. 317)
for the relief of Capt. J. B. Oa?npbell, having carefully considered the
same, 'respectfully submit the following report :

The letter below was addressed by the Secretary of War to the chairman of the committee :
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Wa shington City, April 19, 1379.
SIR: I have the honor to return Senate bill 2130, for the relief of Capt. J. B. Campbsll, together with House Report No. 91, Forty-fifth Congress, third session, containing full information in this case from the records of this department.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. YV. McCRARY,
Secretary of War.
Ron. T. F. RANDOLPH,
.
Chairman Committee on Military 4ffai1·s,
United States Sena te.

It will be observed that the Secretary of War states that, House
Report No. 91, Forty-fifth Congres , third session, contains full information in this case from the records of this department. That report is as
follows:
[House Report No. 91, Forty-fifth Congress, third ses;;ion.]
J A~UARY 31, 1879.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House and ordered to be printed.

. :Mr. BRAGG, from t.he Committee on Military .Affairs, submitted the following report,
to accompany bill H. R. 6'!71 :
The Cornm~ttee on Military A.ffah·s, to who?n was referred a comnwnication from the Secretary
of War 1·eaommendmg the passage of an act for the t•cliej of Capt. J. B. Campbell, of the
United States Arrny, beg leave to t·eport:
That they have carefully •considered said communication and accompanying documents, aufl recommend the passage of the bill prepared by the committee.
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Washington City, February 15, 1078.
The Secretary of War has the honor to transmit to the House of Representatives a
copy of a communication from Capt. J. B. Campbell, Fourth Artillery, and other
papers, iu regard to the suit recently brought against him by Hugh Waters in the
United States circuit court of Oregon; and as the suit was brought for acts done in
his official capacity and in obedience to specific orders, he asks that the government
assume the payment of the judgment against him and costs, amounting to $~,291.85.
It will be seen from the indorsement of General McDowell, commanding the Military Division of the Pacific, that Captain Campbell wa' acting in the line of his duty
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]n obeying the orders of his military superiors and in carrying out sedions 1957, 2150,
and 2151 of the Revi-,ed St.atutes.
This matter is therefore l'espectfully submitted, with the urgent recommendation
that an act be pa ·sed at the present Bes . . ion of Congre«s for the relief of Captain
Campbell.
GEO. W. McCRARY,
Secrefa1·y of War.
The SPEAKER of tltc Hou .qc of Rtp1't:&enfatit·e8.

COPIE8 OF PAPERS RELiTIVE TO SUIT B:ROUGllT AND JUDGMENT OBTAINED BY HUGH WATERS AGAINST CAPT. J. B. CAMPBELL, POURTH
ARTILLERY, FOR ACTS DONE IN HIS OFFICIAL CAPACITY AS COMMANDING OFFICER., POST OF SITKA, ALASKA, &c., AND Ii'R.OM WHICH JUDGMENT, COSTS, &c., CAPTAIN CAMPBELL NOW PRAYS RELIEJ<\
Official copies.
E. D. TOWNSEND,
.ddjutant- General.
wAR DEPART:\IENT, ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Wa.<5ll'iuqton, Ji'eltruary 14, 11:!78.
[Occident Hotel, Megler & Wright, propriet{)rs.l
HEADQUARTERS BATTALION FOURTH ARTILI.ERY,
EN ROU ,, AT ASTORIA, 0RIW.,

June 27, 187G.
Maj. H. CLAY WooD, Assistant Adjutant-General,
Headquai'ters DeJ.Xlrfrnent of the Colzunbia :
I respect.fully inform the commanding general that one Hugh Waters, late of Wrangel, Alaska, who was arrested in August, 1874, at Wrangel, Alaska, as one of the firm
Of Curry & Waters, for selling liquor at \Vrangel, in violation of the laws of the
United States, has to-day instituted suit against me personally in the circuit court of
Oregon for Clatsop County for false impriso.Qment, laying damages in the sum of
$25,000. It is answerable in ten dayA from date in pain of default. Of course this is
one of many such things that I suppose will be attempted, and they must be brought
before the United States district court, as all my operations in Alaska were as a public
officer of the United States, carrying out and executing United States law. I have bad
no time to see anybody concerning the matter this evening, but will take t.be necessary steps to have the case postponed until it can be transferred to the United State6
district court.
I cannot remain behind my command, and will only do what is nflcessary to ti~le the
matter over for the present. I respectfully request you to procure the authority of the
War Department and Department of Justice to have this case ·J>roperly and thoroughly
defended, and that it be done with the utmost IJromptness. I should be relieved of
all expense in the matter, as alJ I did as commanding officer of Sitka was done by the
positive and direct order of my superiors.
I do not exactly know tl1e process by which a case is tranAferrcd from a State to a
UniLed States court; but if action of the judge or district attorney is nece sary, please
procure them. Robert Fulton and Page & Yocum are attorneys for the plaintiff.
Please give this matter the most prompt attention, and have me relieve<l of the e. penses I may have to undergo here in the way of counsel. Let me hear from you by
return of mail.
Respectful1y, your obedient servm t,
J. B. CAMPBELL,
Capt in Fourth .Artillt·ry, Commanding Battalion Fourth .:l?·tillery.
[First indorsement.)
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF' TIIE COLUMBIA,

Portland, Oreg., July 10, 1876.
Respectfully forwarded to the assistant adjutant.-general, Military Division of the
Pacific, inviting attention in this connect.ion to the views indorsed October 6, 1875, by
the assistant adjutant-general (subsequently carefully considered and concmred in by
me),upon t.he application of Lieu enant Boyle, Twenty-first Infantry, for counsel in a
similar case.
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The rerpwst of Captain Cam}lhe11 for authority to employ counsel to defend him ir;
urgently rt.>commended for approval.
Judge \V. \V. Upton, in this eity, uy rf'qnest of Captain Camphell, 1wepared necessary papers for the transfer of the case from the St:tte court to the United States
court, and will have charge of alHt conduct. the deft:mse until concl111led, it being understood tlutt it is no part of the dntie:. of the Unit('d States district attorney to undertake the clefPnse of an Army officer iu sueh cases. I therefore recommend the employment of .J ndge Fpton in this case.
·The plaintiff, Hugh "\Vaters, was arrt>stecl at Fort \Vrangel, Octol,er 24, 1874 (one of
tllC firm of Cnrry & \Vaters), for violation of section 20. act of Congress approved
Junf' 30, JS:H, introducing Apiritnons liquors into the Indian country. and discharged
by United , tates Commi.ssiouer \Vilco:x June 8, 1875, improperly, as I think, for there
is clt'ar evillence that Cuny & \Vaierl'l were keeping open bar and selling liquor at
J<~ort

\\'raugel.

0. 0. IIOvVARD,
. Brigadier-General, Commanding.
[Second indorsement.)
HEADQUARTERS :MILITARY DIVISIO~· PACIFIC •

._,·an Francisco, July 17, 1876.
RPApeetfu1]~'

forwa.nlcd to the Adjntant-Genf'ral.
In the au ·ence of the divi~ion commander.

.J. c. KELTON,
Lieutenant-Colonel, ..1ssitdant Adjutant-Genaal.

[Third

imlon~ement.l

AD,TUTANT-GE~'ImAL's 0J?FICE,

Washington, July 27, 1876.
RP.spedfn11y submitted to thf' ScerPtary of "War. with copy for the Department of

J Ul:ltit~P.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
A dj ntant- Ge1iem 1.

WAR DEPARTMENT,

·washington City, July 29( 1876.
Sm: I have the honor to inclose copy of let.ter from Ca11t. J. B. Campbell, Fourth
Artillery, dated tl1e 27th ultimo, reporting that suit has been brought against him by
Hugh Waters, late ofWrangel, Alaska, and beg to invite your attention to the indorsement of General Howard.
The counsel mentioned by General Howard has not been employed by direction of
this department, nor does it concnr in his views as to duties of United States attorney.
I have respectfully to request that the defense of Captain Campbell be undertaken
by such ofiicer as the Department of Jnstic_e may direct.
Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
J. D. CA~1ERON:,
Secretary of Wm·.
The Hon. ArrommY-GmmRAL
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,

Washington, August 1, 1876.
SIR: Rcpl~·ing to ~Tonr letter of the 29th ultimo, I have the honor to inform you tha
1 have this day instructed Rnfns Mallory, esq., United States attorney for the district
of Oregon, to appea,r in defense of Capt. J. B. Campbell, Fourth Artillery, in the suit
for assault ancl battery and false imprisonment brought against him by one Hugh
Waters, late of Wrangel, Alaska, the ground of the action being the arrest of said
Waters by Captain Campbell in August, 1874, at \Vrangel, for selling liquor in violation of the law of the United States.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALPHONSO TAFT,
Attorney-General.
Ron. J. D. CAMERON',
Secretary of War.
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Jo :E, CAL.,
Septembet 28, 1817.
(Through Headf]_uarters Military Division of the
HEADQUARTERS Porr'T

SAN

'To the Ron. SECRETARY OI!' " 'AR.
Pacific:)
I respectfully ask your attention to the following:
Ia August, 1574, I was ordered to Sitka, Alaska, in command of Companies F and L,.
"Fourth Artillery. ·while en route for that place from San Francisco, I wa 3 met at
.Astoria, Oreg., by Brevet Maj. Gen. J. C. Davis, U.S. A., then commanding the Department of the Columbia, who especially called my attention to General Orders Nos.
·40 and 57, \Var Department, series of 1874, and to General Order No. , Headquarte-rs
Department of the Columbia, of 1874. He told me that my conduct as commanding
•Qfficer must be guided strictly by the ahove-meutioned orders, and that he shouhl ex})ect me to exert as much energy and perseYerance in carrying out their provisions as
possible. He told me he knew from personal experi~nce that the command was a diffi•cult and arduous one at all times, and that it would be especially so now ( hen) on ac•cotmt of the minin$ excitements and the large contrab::uul trade that had sprung up.
1He especially calleft my attention to alleged unlawful trade and violations of law at
1F@rt Wrangel ; said he wished me to break them up, and establish the lieensed trade
provided for in his orders. Ho told me that Captarin Rodney, my predecessor at Sitka,
had suppressed illicit distilling at that place, and that I would find there several citizen prisoners, who had been in the guard-house several months.
I expressed my alarm and apprehension at such a. state of affairs, declared it was in
contravention of the rights of citizenship, and at variance with every idea I held concerning personal rights and liberty, and that my first act would be to send these people to Portland to be either convicted or acquitted by the proper courts. General
Davis told me I must not do so, because the United States courts in Oregon denied jurisdiction in such cases. I asked him what I should do; he said means would ultimately
lle found to bring offenders to justice, and that in the mean time he would only reiter.t~te the orders of the \Var Department, which were that the commanding officer at
,Sitka should proceed against all offenders. He told me to be careful to arrest no one
without sworn testimony of at least two parties, and, if possible, to have all cases examined by a board of officers; saifl he woulcl permit me, if I chost:>, to release arrested
llarties on condition of their leaving the Territory.
I told him I feared such a cour e would render me liable to suit for condonation of
crimo; that I should arrest no one except upon clear proof, and that if I should liberate such partie~S without giving them the benefit of a trial, they would have good
cause for action against me for false imprisonment. He agreed with me in this respect,
and told me all he had further to say was that he had confidence in my judgment and
integrity, and that he expected me to be vi<Torous and impartial in carrying out the
law, aud clearing the Territory of a very bad class of people who hacl assembled there.
On lll,Y way up the coast I ascertained that the law in reference to liquor was extensively aud openly Yiolated at Fort Wrangel, a settlement upon the abandoned site of
a military post at the mouth of the Stickeen River, the ent1'ep6t for the British Columbia gold mines and Hudson Bay posts in that country, and a place of considerable
-comrncrcial importance since the treaty of '\Vashington made the Stickeen a free commercial river. I ordered Captain Rodney on his way down the coast to lanfl his force
at \Vrangel, and, being governed by the orders of the War Department anrl. Department of Columbia, to destroy all illicit liquor he might find there, seize the goods,
chattels, &c., of tho:se violating the law, turn them over to the custody of the collector
Qf customs at that place, and to report his operations fully to me, and also to the comman din~ general Department of Columbia, on his arrival in Portland. I directed Captain Roaney to make no arrests, first, because General Davis had foruid(len the sendin~ of prisoners to Portland, and second, because there was no authority in force to
hotd prisoners at Fort Wrangel.
By the retnrn mail-hoa,t I was ordered by commanding general Department of Columbia. to send an officer and twelve m('n to Fort Wrangel to keep the peace and
prevent law-bTeaking. I gave the officer I sent, Lieut. A. B. Dyer, Fonrth Artillery,
-copies of the ·war Department and Department of Columbia orders before mentioned,
and told him in all his operations he must be limited and contf{)lled by them. I also
reiterated to him General Davis's Yerbal orders to me in reference to arrests, and told
him if any of the offenders fletccted by Captain Rodney remained there, to arrest
them, provided he could get the affidavits against them.
.
Among the most prominent violators of the law at Fort Wrangel was a firm known
and doing business under the name of Curry & Waters. Both Cuny and Waters
were arrested and with others sent to Sitka as prisoners, where they arrived about the
16th of October, 18i4. I at once represented to headquarters Department of Columbia how these prisoners were accumulating upon my hands, and urged as persistently
as I was able that something should be done to determine their status, and .at least to
:relieve me at once of an~- further care and custouy of them ; that my power and duty
ceased after their arre:st; that I p os~ e s'led no mttgistratic or judicial authority in their
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cases; that I held them muler sworn statements as to their guilt; that Alaska was
destitnte of any of the machinery of civil law, either local or national, aiHl that the
nearest tribnnal available was in Oregon, 1,800 miles distant.
Meanwhile my lieutenant at Wrangel had detected the collector of customs of t.hn.t
place not only in the violation of the non-intercourse Ill(lian laws, but in smuggling
of foreign liquor into the Territory. He arrested him, mul at once a, flood of complaints
poured in from all sources, of extortion in office, fnnul, lJriber~r, and other olfeuses
against this official. The customs officials closed the custom-house, and refuse<.! to
enter or clear the British ships arriYing or clearing from that 1wrt, thinking thereby
to force me to liberate the collector. One British steamer came to Sitka with this
news, and for information as to how she was to get her papers. I told the customhouse people I wonl<l not liberate Carr (the collector's name); that they might act as
though he had died, and that unless the custom-house was, and that speedily, opened
by them, I would take t.he responsibility of putting one of my military officers there;
that public busines!i and treaty guarantees coulcl not and shonld not be impeded. In
this way they opened the office, and Carr was suo equently tried, convicted, and punished for his offenses.
This man Carr belo1Jged to a dirty political ring of Oregon, and I was at once attacked tln·ough the press in the most virulent manner. No falsehood was too huge or
too mean to print. concerning me, and 1mblic opinion was mannfactured against me;
the merchants whose contraband trade I l1ad destroyed joining in the outcry.
On the 21st of December, 1874, I received orders fi·om the department commamlerto
send the civilian prisoners to Portland, Oreg., for trial, and they left on the return of
the steamer on the 24th of December, 1874. They were taken before a United States
commissioner, and some of them bound over for trial; others were discharged for want
of evidence, withont an effort having been made to produce the evidence I indicated.
Hugh WatPrs was liberated on the score of his claiming to have merely been barkeeper
for Curry, although the law would have punished him as such as well as his principal.
I was relieved from command at Sitka in June, 1876, and while en t·oute for San
Francisco). Cal., was sued by the above-named Hugh \Vaters, at Astoria, in the county
court of clatsop Countv, Oregon, for fabe imprisonment, and damages claimed a t
$25,000. I at once notified the commanding general of the Department of Columbia
of the suit, and was ordered to proceed personally to Portlanu. I applied to the commandin~ general for assistance. He told me to procure a lawyer-men~ionin~ Hon.
W. W. LTpton-to remove the case to the United States district court, and tual. he
would apply to the War Department to have the defense assumed by the goYernment,
as I was sued for an act clone officially in the line of my duty. The DepartmeuL of
Justice directed the Uniteu States district attorney for Oregon to defend the suit, and
afterward, I understand, especially employed the Ron. Wm. ,V. Upton to assist in the
case. The trial was put oft' from time to time, and :finally was brought to trial before
United States District Judge Deady in June last. A verdict for $3,500 was rendered
by the j nry, and a motion at once made by the district attorney for a new trial; on the
ground of excessive damages. The motion was argued before the United States circuit
court, Judges Field and Deady, and :finally was compromised by a judgment for $2,000
and costs being entert>d against me.
.
The ground 011 which damages were granted, I learn from the district attoruey, were
that "the prisoner was not a military prisoner, but a civil prisoner; that he should
not have been confined with men convicted of offenses; that he should not have been
made to work; that he should not have been held more than five days in military custody; and that Davis's order to take the prisoners to Sitka, there to be dealt with
acconling to law, did not authorize yon [me] to holfl them over five days."
In justification of my conduct in the premises, I will say that I continued the line
of procedure tl1at had been customary among my pretlecessors, General Davis includ~tl ;
that I had but one place of confinement-the post guard-house-and that, unt1l I
could arrange it to separate the prisoners, which I clid as soon as I could get the material and labor to make the necessary changes, I was forced to keep all kinds together ;
that the post surgeon, Dr. J. A. Fitzgerald, U.S. A., advised me that unless I kept
the -prisoners in the open air and exercised them, their health would be permanently
injured; that there were sometimes as many as thirty prisoners, including Indians, and
that I bad not the force to wait upon them and cut the wood and carry water necessary for their use; that my finding citizens in the guard-house who had been there for
month~", and the orders of the commanding general, were sufficient to lead me to believe that the law in reference to five da.rs' confinement was inoperative, especially
when I had but one opportunity in thirty tlays to send them from my post; that all
these prisoners were arrested by other officers, and turned over to me with written
charges against them, and that, under the sixty-ninth Article of \Var, I was boun<.l
to hold these prisoners until proper authority releasee! them; that the only authority
in the premises was snperior military authority, or the proper civil officers of the
United States, as these men were specifically clwrgetl with violating laws of the United
States. I also hold that the records of the po"t of Sitka, as well as the Department
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of Columbia, bear abundant evidence of my untiring efforts to get these prisoners off
my hands a;,J obtain them a hearing before a 1)roper tribunal.
During the time I commanded in Alaska my whole e1fort, to the best of my judgment.,
experience, and ability, was to uphold and carry out the law, benefit the community,
and keep the peace in a turbulent community of mixed races ~md half-breerl. Indians,
ignorani,, demoralized, intemperate, and in many cases vicious, who had little or no
employment, and who were surrounded by numerous tribes of powerful and warlike
Indians. Questions and requests for assistance were daily presented to me on all kinds
of disputes, from breaches of the peace, non-payment of debts, bravl'ls, drunkenness,
and the like, up to title to property, and even au accusation against one of the Greek
clergy of the Beecher-Tilton stripe. The people under Russian rule looked to the chief
m~n in command as all-powerful, and it was difficult and often impossible to make
them understand that such a state of affairs had passed away on their transfe.r to the
United States. My command and administration were thoroughly inspected by the
commanding general in person and by numerous deputized parties, and satisfaction
was always fully expressed in my acts as well as ways of performing them.
·
As this suit was broug·ht against me for au aet I did in my official capacity and in
obedience to specific orders, I respectfully ask that the War Department assume the
payment of tl , judgment against me as well as the costs for defending the suit. The
Hon. W. W. Upton, the assistant district attorney in the case, now the Second
Comptroller of the United States Treasury, is in Washington, and doubtless will, if
called upon, be able to give such information in reference to the case and its management as the '-Var Department may deem necessary. I submit herewith a certified
. copy of the judgm<Jnt and a statement of expenses incurred by me in carrying on the
suit. Captain Rodney, Assistant Surgeon :Fitzgerald, and Lieutenants Stuart and
Paddock have been in the field against the Nez Perces Indians ever since the suit closed,
and I have been unable to get vouelwrs in proper form from them as yet. I will forward them, however, a soon as they can be procured. The amounts given I learned
in personalletten'l to me.
I am, sir, rcspec.tfnlly ~· onr obedient se1Tant,
J. B. CAMPBELL,
Captai,r Fourth Artillery.

Memo randum of judgment and e.rpenBcB of suit of Hugh Waters r·s. Capt .•T. B. Campbell,
.Fourth Artillery, in district court of the United Staf('JJ, distrid of Oregon, and United States
circuit court, sitting in Portland, Oreg.

.Judgment against Capt. J. B. Campbell. _____ ···--··-·-·----· .... ·--··-·· $2, 100 50
Marshal's and clerk's fees for transferring suit .. _............ _... ____ ... ..
13 45
Mileage and expenses of Asst. Surg. J. A. Fitzgerald, United States Army,
26,00
summoned from Lapwai by defense·-·--··----··----··----·---·,_.·-·Hleage, per diem, and expenses of Dr. F. A. Stirling, summoned from Oroville, Cal., to San Francisco, Cal., witness for defense before United States
Commissioner ,Sawyer. ___ •.. _. ~ ... _.. ______ ..... _.. _. ___ ...... __ ...... .
67 90
Fees of L. S. B. Sawye1, Urilted Statt~s commissioner, San Francisco, taking
and sending testimony of Captain Field and Lieutenant Quinau, Fourth
Artillery, and Dr. Stirling .. ___ ...... _____ ....... ___ ... __ .......... __ ..
33 00
Mileage and expenses of Capt. S. B. Rodney, Fourth Artillery, United States
Army, smumoned from Astoria to Portland, for defense. ____ .... _ . ____ .. .
17 00
17 00
Same, Lieut. W. F. Stuart, Fourth Artillery, for defense .... ·----- ...... ..
Same, Lieut. G. H. Paddock, Fourth Artillery, for defense ... _.... ___ .... .
17 00
Total. _____ ...••.•. __ •...... __ . _•..••.. _. _.... ___ .. _. _• . .. _... ____ .
Of the above amount I 'lul ve paid, myself, cost and fees of pro:;ecntion .....
Dr. Stirling's bill .• _; .......... ___ . __ . _ ... ____ ... __ .. _...... _..... __ .. _
Commi::~siouer Sawyer's hill •.. _ . _...••••... ___ ..•.... _•.• __ . __ ....... _.. .

2, 291 85 .
113 95

6790
33 00

214 S5
J. B. CAMPBELL,
Captain Fourth Artillery.

1
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FORT CANBY, WASH., September 61 1877.
SIR: I was informed by Major Rodney, some time since, that you wanted
Lieutenant Paddock and myself to notify you of the expense of onr trip to Portland
{in June last) as witnesses in your case before the United States court.
The following is a list of my expense~:~ :
.June 8. Fare to Portland, including state-room and meals ................... . $4 50
Hotel bill at Portland, June 9 to 14 ......................· ......•............• 9 00
J nne 14. Fare to Astoria, iuclmling meab .......•............................ 3 00
.P rterage .••......................... ................. ..•...................
50
DEAR

17 00
Respectfully, &c.,
WM. F. STUART.

Maj. J. B.

CA:\tPBELL.

HUGH \VATER::! ~

United States circuit court, Oregon.

VB •

..J. B.

CAMPBELL.

Maj. J. B.

Can~pbell,

.Fourth United State Artillery, to L. S. B. Sawyer, United State!l commissioner, Dr.
To fees for taking testimony of William R. Quinau, Edward Fields, Frank S.
Stirling, and Jno. Walsh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$:35
Paid by
J. B. CAMPBELL,
Captain Ji'ourth ..drtillm·y,
Receipt sent to Portland and not yet retumed.
[C B. Upton, attornt>y and coun,.f'lor at law, P. 0. box 67J, No.9 Dak.tru's Building, Portland, Or g.]
SEPTEMBER 19, 1877.
DEAR SIR: Your letter of the 4th instant came duly to hand, and would have been
a.uswered sooner, but that my father sailed for San l!,rancisco on the 4th instant, and
expected to see you while there. I have just received a letter from him, saying that
h& did not meet you ; his stay in San Francisco was very short.
Before l1is departnre we argued the motion for a new trial in your ca,se before Judge
Deady and Judge Field, of the Supreme Bench, who was here holding a· term of the·
circuit court. Judge Field held (just as Deady did) that persons in such cases were
not military prisoners, but civil p1 isouers; that it was unlawful to cause them to do
any work; that it was unlawful to confine them with men convicted of offenses. He
&lso held that after fonr days the defendant should have been discharged, and that
Davis's order "to take the pdsoner to Sitka, to be there dealt with according to law,"
-did not authorize you to bold thom after the expiration of the four days.
We also made a ~:~trong effort on the proposition that the damages were excess-ive, and
u.pon that quef:ltion both judges agreed with us, and said that unless the plaintiff would
consent to take a judgment for $'2,000, they would order a new trial. The plaintiff
elected to take thejud~rment of $2,000, and the judgment was so entered.
This is the finale of the case. As the judgment is not $5,000, there can be no appeal
to: the Supreme Court. Appeal cases are limited by an act of Congress to cases where
the amount in controversy, exclusive of costs, exceeds the sum of $5,000, and in actions for damages the amount in controversy is the amount for which plaintiff obtains
judgment. The plaintiff has filed his cost bill, which includes fees of officers and his
~tnesses. I have f'Xamined the same and it is correct. The amount is $103.70. Then,
in addition, there is clerk's and marshal's fees for work done for you of the amount of
$10.25, making in all $113.95. This amount the bondsmen who signed the bond given
en removing the cause from the State court are liable as well as yonr~:~e1f, so you will
please seud me the amount, $113.95, and I will pay these oft' for you. The judgment
jtself, of course, you will let stand unpaid. If there is anything further that I cau
-do, please command me.
I remain, very respectfully, yours,
C. B. UPTON.
Capt. J. B. CAMPBF.LL,
Point San ,Jose, Cal.

Answered Septf'mber 2:l, anfl certificatt=> of depm;it in National Dank of San Francisco
No. 6400, for $114, inclosed, subject to order of C. B. Upton.
'
J. B. CAMPBEJ ,L,
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In the circuit court of the United State for the district of Oregon.
HUGH \VATERS, PLAINTIFF,

J.

,1·s.

.

T

B. CA:\IPBF.LL, Dl·.FE~DA . T.

~

No.

332.-SEPTF...\IBER

4, 1877.

Now at this day, the conrt being fnlly a(lvised in the premises, it is ordered that the
motion for a new trial filed hel'<'in by the rlefendaut bt:>, and the same is hereby,
allowed, unless the plaintiff will consent to remit fifteen hundred dollars of the damages heretofore assessed by the jury against the defendant, in which case said motion
is denit>d; and thereupon aid plaintiff remits tht> damages as aforesaid; said plaintllf
appt'aring by lies r . \V. \V. P:tge aud Gt>orgt:> \V. Yocum, his attorneys, and said deftmdant appearing by W. \V. Upton and C. B. Upton, his attorneys.
Whereupon it is considt'red that the said p1aintift' h:tve and recover of and from the
said defemlant thi' snm of two thousand dollars, his damages assessed by the jury
herein, together ·with his costs ~tnd disbursements h er ein expended, taxed at one h undred dollars and fifty cents.
Tim UNITED STATES OF A)IERICA,

District of Oregon, ss:
I, R. H. Lamson, clei'k of the United States circuit conrt for the district of Oregon,
do hereby certify that the foregoing copy of ent.ry of judgment in the journal of said
court has been b.v me compared with the original, and that it is a correct transcript
therefrom, and of the whole of such original, as the same appears of record at my
office and in my custody.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and :tffix:ed the seal of said court
at Portland, in aitl tli 'trid, this 21 't day of September, 11377.
R. H. LAMSON, Clerk.
OROVILLE, BUTTE COUNTY, CAL.,

May 31, 1877.
Received from Capt. J. B. Campbe1l, Fomth Arti1lery, the sum of $67.90, currency,
for travel expenses, &c., incurred during journeys from Oroville, Cal., to San Franci ·co, Cal., on the 24th, 25th, 26th, 29th, 30th, and 31st clays of ~fay, 1877, for the purpose of appearing before the United States commis. ioner, Sawyer, in order to give
testimony in the suit of Hugh Waters rs. J. B. Campbell.
}~.
STIRLI~G, M. D.
UNITED s ·TATEs oF AMERicA,

District of California:
I, Joseph F. O'Bierne, United States commissioner, district of California, do hereby
certify that FrankS. Stirling, M. D., a witness on beh:tlf of Maj. J. B. Campbell, in
the case pending at the United States circuit court of Oregon, entitled "Hugh Waters
vs. J. B. Campbell," appear~d before me on the 25th and 30th day~> of May, A. D. 1 77,
in order to testify on behalf of defendant in said action.
Attest, &c.
JOS.

F.

O'BIERNE,

l:n-itecl States Commissioner ancl Deputy Clerk l:nitecl States Cow·t, California.
[Indorsements.]
HEADQUARTEI{S MILITARY DIVISIO~ PACIFIC A'XD DEPAl{'fl\IE'NT CALIFORNIA,

.
San Francisco, Cal., Octobe1· 6, 1877.
Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General, requesting the attention of the
Secretary of \Var be invited hereto at an early day.
Captain Campbell, Fourth Artillery, while command ing officer at Sitka, Alaska, 'n
obeying the ortlers of his military superiors, and in carrying out the acts of Congress,
sections 1957, 2150, 2151, R viseu Stattltes United States, has been found guilty of liDlawful conduct by the United States district court of Oregon, and judgment found and
affirmed by the United 8tates circuit comt against him for $2,100, which, together wit.h
the costs, amounts to $2,291.85. The sections of the statutes referred to, when applied
in Alaska, contain incompatible provisions. It is not ·possible for a military commander in A.laska, under section 2150, to aiTest a violator of section 1955, and ''keep
and deliver "him for trial as prescribed by section 1957, without himself violating
the provision.~ of section 2151, which declares he shall not detain a prisoner over five
days after arrest and before removal.
Captain Campbell at Sitka could not comply with all the statutes, but he did the
be t lle could, and brought those who had oJfended against the laws of the United
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States to trial and conviction, and for doing this ancl upholding the majesty of the
laws of the United States he finds himself mulcted in damages amounting to $2,291.85
by the courts of the United States.
I do hope the Secretary of 'Var will bf' ab1f' to come speedily to Captain Campbell's
relief, if in no other way, by asking Congress to pass an act for his relief.
IRVIN McDOWELL,
Major-Genercd, Commanding Division anll Depar·tmeut.
ADJUTA~T-GE:NERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, October 16, 1877.
Re 'pectfnlly snbmittt~cl to th1' Secretary of 'Var, with papers upon which the United
States district attorney for Ort>gon was instrnctNl to appear in defense of Captain
Campbell in the snit herein mentioned.
E. D. TOWNSEND,
.Adjutant-General.
Transcript showing action of dopartt1tent in previous claim8 of thi8 natnre herewith.
[Indorsement on (1747 A. G. 0., 1871), May 15, 1871.]

Arthur Walters, hospital steward, United States Army, states that in the case of
State of :Mississippi vs. 'Valters, he was orderell to pay $39.70, fine and costs; requests
information, as he was acting uncler orders in recovering government property,
whether he or the United States Government bas to pay these costs.
Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of War.
E. D. TOWNSEND,
...:l.dj ntant- Geneml.
ADJUTA:NT-GE:NERAL's OFFICE, ~1Iay 24, 1871.
May 29, 1871, returned from War Depal'tment with the following indorsement:"When the official reports of the result of the trial and proper vouchers are received,.
the amount of fine and costs, $39.70, may be paid from Army contingencies."
July 8, 1871, Steward Walters requests to be furnished with the information desired
in his communication of May 15 last, adding: ''I was onlered to pay costs, $29.70, and
the fine, $10, should be dropped; this has now been done."
By letter of July 19, 1 71, from this office, the commanding general Department of
the South was requested to transmit a report of the case, showing result of the trial,
fine, &c., required for a proper adjustment of the matter, which was returned July
31, 1871, inclosing a report of the commanding officer post of Jackson, Miss.
See 2728 Adjntant-General's Office, 1 71, for report.
Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of vVar.
E. D. TOWNSEND,
.Adjtdant-General.
ADJUTA:NT-GE~ERAL'S o}j~FJCE, Augu8t 8, 1l::l71.
Angust 11, 1871, returned by the Secretary, with the following order:
Let the sum of $~9.70 be paid to the hospital steward.
\VM. ,V. BELKNAP,
Secretary of Wa1·.
Respectfully referred to the Quartermaster-General for proper action, inviting attention to indor~ement of the Secretary of War, of .August 11, 1871, heTeon.
. The commanding general Department of the South, has been informed of this
reference.
E. D. TOWNSEND,
.ddjutant- Genera 1.
ADJUTA"XT-GEXI•~RAL's OFiqcE, .dugust 14, 1871.

[Inuorsement on (3330, A. G. 0., 1873), August 8, le73.}

Col. J. C. Davis, commanding Department of Columbia, forwards correspondence of
Maj. A. J. Dallas, Twenty-third Infantry, requesting to be reimbursed $22.90, incurred
by him in payment of costs of a suit brought against him for acts committed while in
his official capacity as commanding officer Fort Vancouver, vVash.
Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of War.
E. D. TOWNSEND,
.Adjutant-Gentral.
WAR DEPARniE:NT, ADJUTA:NT-GE:NERAL'S OFFICE, August 27, 1873.
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September 2, 1873, referred from \Yar Department to Judge-Advocate-General, and
returned with indorsement, in which he S<tys: ''No reason is perceivetl why the acconut should not be })aid, if there is any fund available by the \Var Department for
-this l)urpose."
Returned from War Department September 9,1873. "This account is approved, and
will be paid from" Army contingencies."
Respectfully referred to the Second AUtlitor of the Treasnry, inviting attention to
preceding indorsement of the Secretary of \Var.
E. D. TO,VNSEND,
.d djntau t-General.
\VAR DEPART~mxT, AD.JlJTAXT-GENEHAL's OFFICE, September 1:3, 1 73.
[Memorandum.]
AI>JVTA.TT-GEx~~IuL's

OFFICI?.,
Washington, October lo, 1877.
Sec, also, action of the Secretary of \Var in rase of Sergeant Shemp, Company A,
Sixteenth Infantry. Fine and costs, paid by Capt. R. N. Scott, his commanding offi-cer, refunded from Army contingencies, by onler of the Secretary of ·war.
November 2, 1870. Vide B BJ 2GJ 1227.
vY.\R DEP.\RT:.mNT,

Washington City, liot·ember 2:l, 1873.
SIR: Referring to your lettt>r of the 14th instant, and inclosed copy of letter from
the United States district attoruey for the northeru district of Illinois, who expresses
the opinion that Lient. Mark Walker, Nineteeth Infantry, who wa!:) arrested by the
authorities of the State of Illinois, ou a charge of fah;e imprisonment in arresting a
supposed deserter1 is liable for damages, but that the case can be settled for $100, I
have the honor to inform you that this department is willing to assume the responsibility of Lieutenant 'Valker's actions in the matter, and, by paying the amount named,
haYe the c::: · foreclosed.
Very ~·espectfhlly, yonr obedient sen-ant,
\YM. W. BELKNAP,
Secretary of War.
The Hon. ATTORNEY-GE~-ERAL.

Sections 1957, 2V50, 21131, l{eyised Statute , referred to by General
lfcDowell, are as follows :
SEC. 19fi7. Until otherwise provided by law, all violations of this chapter, and of
the several laws hereby extended to the Territory of Alaska and the w~tters thereof,
committed within the limits of the same, shall he prosecuted in any district court of
the United States in California or Oregon, or in the district court of Washington;
and the collector and deputy collectors appointed for Alaska Territory, and any person authorized in writing by either of them, or by the Secretary of the Treasury, shall
have power to arrest persons and seize vessels and. merchandise liable to fines, penalties, or forfeitures nuder this and the other laws extended over the Territory, and to
keep and deliver the same to the m,arshal of some one of such courts; and such courts
shall have original jurisdiction, and may take cognizance of all cases arising under
this act and the several laws hereby extended over the Territory, and shall proceed
therein in the same manner and with the like effect a.s if such cases had arisen withiu
the district or Territory where the proceedings are brought.
SEc. 2150. The military forces of the United States may be employed in such manner and under such r~gulations as the President may directFirst. In the apprehension of every person who may be in the Indian country in
violation of law; and in conveying him immediately from the Indian country, by the
nearest convenient and safe route, to the civil authority of the Territory or judicial
district in which such person shall be found, to be proceeded against in due course of
law;
Second. In the examination and seizure of stores, packages, and boats, authorized
by law;
.
Third. In preveutiJJg the introduction of persons :mel property into the Indian conntry rontrary to law; which persons aud property shall be proceeded against accordi11g
to law;
Fourth. And also in destroying and breaking up any distillery for manufacturing
ardent spirits set up or continued within the Inuiau country.
SEC. 2151. No person apprehended by military force under the precetling section
shall be detained longer than fi. ve days after arrest and before removal. All officers
and soldiers who may have any such person in cu~:~totly shall treat him with all the
humanity which the circumstances will permit.
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Section 2151, it will be seen, declares that" no person apprehended
by military force under the preceding section (2150) shaH be detained
longer than fhre days after arrest and before removal." *
Water wa. arrested at Fort 'Vraugel, Alaska, by command of Captain Campbell, and sent, with others, to Sitka, arriving there about October 1G, 1874. It appear that .Captain Campbell promptly reported
the arrest to department headquarters, and urged that he be relieved
from the further care and custody of the prisoners on hand, stating that
his power and duty cea. ed with the arrest; that he po ' ses 'eel no power
as a mag·istrate or judicial authority in their cases.
While thi~ wal-l g-oing on, the collector of customs at Fort \VrangeI
(an abandoned post at the mouth of Stickeen RiYer, the entrepot for
British Columbia gold mines) was arrested for smuggling liquor and
violating laws in reference to intercourse with Iudian.s. It further appears that Alaska waH "destitute of any of the machiuery of civil law,
either local or ~mtioual, and that the nearest tribunal was in Oregon,
1,800 miles diRtant."
On the 21st Decem her, 187 4:, Uaptain Campbell received orders from
the department commander to :-1end the civilian prisonerR to Portland,
Oreg., and obeyed said order December 24,1874. Article G9 of the Rules
and .Articles of 'Var, embraced in section 1342 Revised Statutes, reads
as follows:
ART. 69. Any offit>er who pre;,nmeH, without proper authority, to rj>)eaRP any prisoner committell to hi~'> charge, or &utfers any prisoner .::.o committet.l to escape, shall be
punished as a comt-rnartial may direct.

If 'Vater~; wal-l guilty as charged, then his arrest was lawful and rig·htfully made under the authority of the order. giYen Captain Campbell
by his superior officer, the department commander.
The five days' limit for detention of the prisoner set forth in section
2151 has nothing· to do with the leg·ality of arrest. Captain Campbell
could not, upon the shmYing he makes, remove the prisoner 1,800 miles
away for trial, without means of removal. Thus, for failing to do an
impossible thing, he appears liable to the naked letter of section 2151.
But it mu 't be borne in mind that article 60 of the Rules ail(l Articles of
War was just as much the law of the land as section 2151.
This man \Vaters had violated wantonly the law. It was the captain's
duty to arre._t, and, nuder article 69, just as much his duty to hold his
prisoner as to arrest, until lawfully relieved by superior authority.
This he did not get until December 21, 187 4, much more than five days
after the arrest, and he obeyed promptly by sending the pri~oners on
tAe return steamer, December 34, 1874. In this conflict, or seeming conflict, the whole spirit of the proYisions of the law relating to the un-organized Territory of Alaska, a Territory without courts, local or
national. sustain that law obeyed by Uaptain Campbell most in harmony
with good order, peace, and observance of law in that distant Territory,
and it might be questioned whether a general law conflicting with the
evident imrpose of the laws specially applicable to Alaska Territory
could, hy rigid enforcement, annul the whole policy applicable to that
distant unorganized Territory, destitute of courts to enforce law.
In the judgment of the committee, in view of the surroundings ot
this case, it would be unjust and cruel to require Captain Campbell to
pay this judgment or auy of the expenses of this suit. To do so would
be to place a premium on neglect and a discount on meritorious diligence.
The committee insert the orders reterred to by Captain Campbell.
" This ha:-1 no Hpecial refereuce to Alaska. The laws specia11y relating to that unTerritory are to be fonntl in Revi~ed Statutes, sections 1954 to 1976, lJoth
iud usi ve; section 2151 relates to Indian intercourse generally.
oq~anized
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wAR DEPART:\IE~T, ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, May 16, 1874.
The act of Congress of :March 3, 1873, having extended the laws of the Uniteu
States relating to customs, colllmerce, navigation and trade, and intercourse with Indian tribes, &c., over the wainland, islands, and waters of the territory ceded to the
United States by the Emperor of Russia, by treaty concluded at Washington t.he 20th
day of March, A. D., 1867, the introduction into the Territory of Alaska of spirituous
licpwrs and wines, "except such supplies as shall be necessa1l for the officers of the
United States and troops of the serYice, under the directions o the 'Var Department,"'
is 1n·ohibited. Such supplies will he introdncetl iuto the Territory only upon special
permits, to be given frolll heatlqnarters .Military Divil:lion of the Pacific, or from the
headquarters of the Department of the Columbia.
Spirituous liquors or wines for ports or places whic·h can be reached only by passing
through the Territory of A.la~o;ka, shipped upon vt->Ssels intt>nding to touch ;tt or trade
wit.h places in or pass through th~ waters of Alaska, may be landed at any port in that
Territory for tnmsshipment only, under the rt>gn1ations of the Treasury Department..
The commanding officer at Sitka, Alaska, 'vill proceed against alllJcrsous violating
sections 20 and 21 of the act of Congress approved June 00, ltl34, by introducing any
SJ)irituons liquors or wines into the Territory of Alaska, as thert•in directed.
The following acts of <.;ongress and opinions of the Attorney-General upon th's
subject are pul.Jlished for the information of all concerned:
Act O]Jprored Jiarch 3, 1873 .
. .AN .ACT making appropriation A for sundr.v civil expense'} of the gow•mml'nt for the fiseal year ending
June thirtieth, eighteen hundred atHl seventy-four, and for other purpost:s.

Be it en(teted by the Sena.te and House of Representati!·es of the United States of America

in Congre8s assembled, ""' * * That section one of an act entitled "An act to extend
the laws of the United States relating to cnstoms, commerce, and navigation over the
t.errito1·y ceded to the United States by Russia, to establish a collection-district therein,
and for other purposes," approved July twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred antl sixtyeight., be so amended as to read as follows: "That the laws of the United States
relat.ing to customs, commerce, and navigation, antl sections twenty and twenty-one
of 'An act to regulate trade and intercourse with Indian tribes and to preserve pea,ce
on the .frontiers,' approved June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and thirty-four, be, and
he same are hereby, extentled to and over all the mainland, islands, antl waters of tbe
territory ceded to the United States l.Jy the Emperor of Ru sia by treaty concluded fl.t
W:tshington on the twentieth flay of :March, auno Domini eighteen hunched antl sixtyseven, so far as the same may lle applicable tht>reto."
Act of June 3(1, 1834.
SEc. 20. Aud be it ftu-ther enacted, That if any person shall sell, exchange, or give,
barter, or dispose of any spirituous liquor or wine to nn Indian (in the Indian country),
snch person shall forfeit ancl pay the sum of five hundrc>d dollars; antl if any person
shall introduce, or attempt to introtluce, any spirituous liquor or wine into the Indian
country, except such snplJlies as shall be necessary for t,h e officers of the United States
·an«l troops of the service, under the direction of the "\Var Department, such person
shall forfeit and pay a Rmn not exceeding tluee hundred dollars; and if any superintendent of Indian affairs, Indian agent or subagent, or commanding officer of a
military post, has reason to suspect, or is informed, t.hat any white l'erson or Indian is
about to introduce, or has introduced, any spirituous liquor or wine into the Indian
country in violation of the provisions of this section, it shall be lawful for nch superintenclent, Indian agent or subagent, or military officer, agreeably to such regulation
as may be established lly the President of the United States, to cause the boats, stores,
packages, and places of deposit of such person to be searched, antl if any such spirituous
liquor or wine is found, the goods, boats, J)acka.ges, and peltries of such persons
shall be seized and delivered to the proper officer, and sha.U be procec>ded. against by
1ibel in the proper court, and forfeited, one-half to the use of the informer and the
.other half to the use of the United States; antl if such pc>rson is a trader, his license
shall lle revoked and his hou<l put in snit. And it shall, mort>over, be lawful for any
person in the service of the United States, or for any Indian, to take and destroy any
ardent spirits or wine found in the Indian country, except military supplies as mentioned in this section.
SEc. 21. And be it furthel· enacted, That if auy person whatever shall, within the
limitl:l of the Indian country, set up or continue any <liHtillery for manufacturin2: ardent
spirits, he shall forfeit and pay a penalty of one t.honsantl dollars; and it shall be the
duty of the superintendent of Indian affairs, Indian agent or subagent, wit.h in the
limits of whose agency the same shall be set up or continued, forthwith to destroy and
break up the same; and it shall lle hLwful to employ the military force of the United
States in executing that duty.
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Act of July 27, 1863.
Be it enacted by the Stnate and House of Rep1·esentati1·es of tl! e cnited States of America
in Congress assembled, That the laws of the United States relating to customs, com-

merce, and navigation be, and the same are hereby, extended to and overall the mainland, islands, and waters of the territory ceded to the UnHed States by the Emperor
Qf Rus~ia by treat.y concluded at "\Vashington on the thirtieth day of March, auno
Domini eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, so far as the sarue may be applicable
thereto.
01Ji-uions of the .dtiol'ney-General.
DEPARTMENT OF' JUSTICE,

August 1~, 1813.
Ron. W. W. BELKNAP, Secreta1·y of Wa,.:
SIR: In June last I received a communication from the chief clerk of the War Department, dated the 16th of that month, which purports to have been sent to me during your absence, but by your direction, inclosing a number of papers relating to
questions that have arisen in connection wit~ the administration of the Indian intercourse laws. Referring to the terms "Indian. country" used in those laws, it is observed
in the above mentioned communication that the question is constantly recurring, What
is Indian country f and I understood it to be one of the objects of the communication
to elicit from this department an answer to that question. The communication, besides,
oont.ains a request for an opinion as to whether the War Department has exclusive
~uthority to permit the introduction of spirituous liquors into the Indian country.
With regard to the subject just adverted to, it appears that by the twentieth section of
the act of June30, 1834 ( 4 Stat., 732), a penalty was imposed upon any person who should
"!:!ell, excha.n ge or give, barter, or dispose of any spirituous liquor or wine to an Indian in the Indian country," or who should "introduce, or attempt to introduce, any
spirituous liquor or wine into the Indian country, except such supplies as shall be
necessary for the officers of the United States and troops of the service, under the
direction of the War Department." The effect of this enactment was not only to prohibit the sale or disposal of those articles to the Indians in the Indian country, but
also to wholly prohibit their introduction into that country, excepting where they
were taken there as milital'y ~upp~ies under the direction of the · war Department.
By the second section of the act of March 3, 1847 (9 Stat., 203), amendatory of the
twentieth section of the act of H:l34, imprisonment was added to the fines imposed by
the latter section. Thus stood the law on this subject until the passage of the act of
February 13 1862 (12 Stat., 339), which amended the twentieth section of the act of
1834 so as to read as follows:
"That if any person shall sell, exchange, give, barter, or dispose of any spirituous
liquor or wine to any Indian un(lPr the charge of any Indian superintendent or Indian
agent appointed by the Unitecl States, or shall introduce or attempt to introduce any
spirituous liqu~r or wine into the Indian country, such petson, on conviction thereof
before the proper district court of the United States, shall he irnprisouetl for a period
not exceeding two years, and shall be fined not more than three hundred dollars :
P1·ovided, however, Tha,t it shall be a sufficient defense to any charge of introducing or
attempting to introduce liquor into the Indian count.ry if it he proved to be done by
order of the War Department, or of any officer duly authorized thereto by the War
Department," &c. The rernaintler of the provision is unimportant to the matt~rinhand.
This amendment was afterward re-enacted by the act of March 15, lb64 (13 Stat.,
29), which g:we to the circuit court, also, cognizance of cases arising thereunder, but
made no other material alteration therein; and, as thus re-enacted, it appears to be
the only law now in force which is applicable to the subject under consideration.
This law, in effect, declares that any person who introduces, or attempts to introtluce,
spirituous liquor into the Indian country is puni::;hable by fine and imprisonment except it "be done by order of the 'Var Department, or any officer duly authorized
thereunto by the War Department." By fair implication, the introduction of spirituous liquor into the Indian country is prohibited wherever it is not done by authority
of the War Department; and hence the authority of that department touching the
introduction of liquor into the Indian country would seem to be exclusive. Thf'
question, What is Indian country within the meaning of the Indian intercourse laws¥
is one of less easy solution. By act of March 30, 1802 (2 Stat., 139), a boundary-line
between the territory then allotted or secured by treaty to the Indians (which is
therein designated as "Indian country") and the other territory of the United States
was definitely established by metes and bounus, with a proviso, however, that the
same might thereafter be varied by treaties with the Indians. From the multiplieity
Qf these treaties, it, in the course of time, became difficult to ascertain precisely what
were the limits of the Indian country.
To remedy this inconvenience and render those limits more obvious and certain, the
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act of June :30, 1 :34 (4 Stat., 729), in its first ::;ection. provicled "that all that pnrt of
the United States W<'st of the )lississippi, and not within the St.atrs of .M issouri alHl
Louisiana m· the Territory of Arkansa.·, and also that part of the United StateH Past 3f
tl1e Mississippi River, and not within any State to ·w hich the I111lian title has not heen
i-lxtinguished, for the purpose of this act be taken and deemed to be the Indian country.''
The underHtauding of the fmmers of the law o~ 1834 was that. the Indian eonntry, as
thereby definerl, would embrace: 1 ·t, the whole of the territor.v of the Unit ell States
west of the :M ississippi not within the Stat~s of :;\Ii~<sonri and Louisiana or the Territory of Arkausas; 2d, that part of the territory of t.he Fnited Stntrs east of the Mississippi not within any St.ate to whlch the lmlian title remains nnextingni::;hed. (See
report of committee, Honse of Rep., No. 474, 1st. Rel'ls. :.nd Cong., pp. 1 and 10.) In the
report jnst eite(l it is remarke<l, wit.h reference to the Indian country aH defined in the
first sec6on of that act: 11 Ou the wC"st Rid<' of t1H' :\fis~-;issippi its limits can only be
changed hy legislative act. On the east ~:>ide of that ri,·er it will continue to embrace
only those sections of country, not within a,uy State', to which the Indian title sba1l
not be extinguished. The effeet of the extinguishment of the India,n tWe to any portion of it ( i e., of the country east of t,he Mississippi) \villlJe the exclm;ion of snch portion
from the Indian country." Subsequently the question arose as to whether the Territory of Oregon wa.s within the limits of the I1ulian country west of the ~Iississippi, as
described in the act of 11:l34 ; and Congress, apparently assuming t.}wt it was uot, prov1ded by the fifth section of the act of Jnne 5, lt\50 (9 Stat., 4:37), as follows:
"That the law regulating trade and intercourse with tlw Indian tribt'S east of the
Rocky Mountains, or such proviHions of the same as may lte applicable, he f'xtended
over the Indian tribes in the Tenitory of Oregon." By t.he se.vt>uth section of the act of
February ~7, 1851 (9 Stat., 587), it was also pro,·ine<l: "That all thr laws no\v iu force
regulating trade and intercourse w.ith the Imlinn t.riues, or such provisions of the same
as may be applicable; shall lte, and the same an' hereby, extended over the Indian
tribes in the Territories of New )lexico and Utah.". And recently, by the act of March
3, ~873, chapter 227, sections 20 and 21, of the act of ll:l34, were "extended to and over
all the mainland, islands, and waters of the territor.v celled to tlw United States by the
Emperor of Russia, hy treaty concluded at \Vashingtou on the 30t.h day of ~larch, A. D.
1867, so far as the same may be applicable thereto." From tl1is legislation it would
seem that, in the view of Congress, the Indian country west of the ~Iississippi, as defined iu the act of 18:34, w:ts originally limiterl to the territory then belongiug to the
United St.ates situated between that river and the Rocky Mountains, anti not within
the St.ates of Missouri and Louisiana or the Territory of A.rkansaH. Rt>specting that
part of the Indian country, it was the understanding of the framers of t,he act of 1834
that the limits thereof could only be changed by legislative enactment. I am not
aware of the existenee of any statute that in direct terms changes those lirnits. But
the course of legislation since the date of that act, in opening up a great portion of that
region to Aettlemeni, in establishing Territorial governments there, and in the admission of new States formed therein, has doubtless bad the effect to alter the limits referred to, or at least to very much restrict the applicability of the Indian intercourse
Jaws within the district of country thereby described.
It will be observed that the acts of 1850 and 1851, cited al10ve, clo not declare the
whole of the Territories of Oregon, New Mexico, and Ut.ah to hp. Indian country, bn.t
extend the intercourse laws, or such provisions of the same as ma,y be applicable, over
the Indian tribes in those Territories, respectiYely.
I think it unquestionable, both as regards tlw region wC"st of tlw ~li.,sissippi originally included within the limits of the Indian country by tlw aet of 1834, and as regards the region formerly included within the Territories jnst mentioned, t.hat all Indian reservations occupied by India.n tribes, and also all other districts so occupied to
which the Indian title has not been extinguished, are Indian country within the meaning of the intercourse laws, a.nd remain (to a greater or less extent, according as they
lle within a State or a Territory) subject to the provisions thereof. \Vhetber a district to which the Indian title has been extinguished or which is open to pre-emption,
homestead, or other settlement under the laws of Congress, situated in one of the Territories established within the same boundaries, may also under any circnmsta.nces be
deemed Indian country, aJHl subject to the interconrAe laws, I express no opinion, in
view of the fact that a case is pending before the Sn1)reme Court of the United States
in which the question is involved.
I shall endeavor to procure an early bearing of the case r<'ft'rred to at the ensuing
term, and will advise yon of the decision of the court as soon as it is as<'ertaiued.
I return herewith the papers received.
Very respectfu11y, your obedient servant,
GEO. H. \VILLIA~IS,

Attorney Ge11eral.

CAPT. J. B.
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CA~IPBBLL.
DEPART:\IE~T OF Jl:STICE,

Jl"wilduyton, Xov. 13, 1873.

Hon. \V. \Y.

BELKXAP.

Secretary of 11-((}' :
SIR: I have fhe honor to a<'knowlt'tlge the n•ceipt of :.om letter of the lOth inst.,
submit.ting~ for m;v ofticial opinion. the question. a~< to ·wlwther or not the Territory of
Alaska is ernhracPd within the term "Indian country," an(l also whet.her or not your
department La:s authority to e:x.e1·cise control over the introduction of spirituous liquors
~nto that Territory.
8ection 4 of the act of July 27, lt'6 (15 Stats., 241), provides "That the President
shalll1avE' power to rel'triet ancl regulate or to prohibit the im1)ortation and use of firearms, anmnmition, awl <listille(l spirits into and within the said Territory." Pnrsnau
o the power tlnm eonferrecl the President made seventl proclamations regulating t.he
introduction and use of distilled spirits in Alaska.
Tbt> last paragraph of the ad of ~Iareh 3, 1873 (17 Rtats., 5:30), provides "That tJ e
laws of the lTnitecl States relating to cnstoms, commerce, and navigation, and sect.ious
t1venty ~tncl twenty-onP of 'An act to regulate trade and intercourse with Indian tribes
and to preserve peace on the frontiers,' approved June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and
hirty-fonr, be, and the f.;ame nre hereby, extended to and over all the mainland, islands,
and waters of the territory ce1led to the United SifLtes by the Emperor of Russia by
treaty conclndecl at \Va..,hington on the thirtieth day of March, anno Domini eighteen
hun<lre<l and sixty-sev('ll, so far a~ the Rame may be applicable thereto." Section ~0
of said act of 1 ·34, as amended lly the act of the 13th of I'ebruary, 1862 (12 Stats., 339),
is as follows :
"S~<~C. 20. And be it further enacted, That if any person shall sell, exchange, give,
uartt>r, or dispose of any Rpirituous liquor o1· wine to any Indian under the charge of
any Indian superintendent or Indian agent. appointed by the United States, or shall
introduce or attempt to introduce ~tny spirituous liquor or wine into the Indian country,
such person, on conviction thereof before the proper district court of the United States,
Ahall be impl'isoned fol' a period not exceeding two years, and shall be fined not more
than three lmndred dollars: Provided, lwwerer, That it shall be a sufficient defense to
any charge of introducing or attempting to introduce liquor into the Indian countl'y if
it ue proved to he done by ordel' of the \Var Department, or of any officer duly authOl'ized thereto lly the\Var D<:>pal'tment. And if any SU}1erintendent of Indian afl'airs, Indian
agent Ol' Hnb-agent, or commanding officer of a military post, has reason to suspect or
is informed that any white 1)erson or Indian is about to introduce or has introduced
any spirituous liquor or wine into the Indian country in violation of the provisions of
this section, it shall be la-wful for such superintendent, agent, sub-agent, or commanding officer, to cause the boats, stores, packages, wagons, sleds, and places of deposit of
sucl1 person to be searched; and if any such liquor is found therein, the same, together
with t.he boats, teams, wagons, and sleds used in conveying the same, and also ihe
goods, packages, and peltries of such })Cl'son, shall be seized and delivered to the proper
officer, and shall he proceecled against by libel in the p:roper court, and forfeited, one•alf to the informrr and the other half to the use of the Uuited States; and if such
person be a trader, his license shall be revoked and his bond put in suit. And it shall
moreover be lawful for any person in the sen-ice of the United States, or for any Indian,
to take and destroy any ardent spirits or wine found in the Indian country, except
such as may be introducecl therein by the \Var Department. And in all cases arising
under this act'Indians shall be competent witnesses."
In so far as this section conflicts with preceding acts of Congress they are repealed.
Accorcling to the said act of 1878, the President was invested with unlimiteil discretion
over the introduction and use of spirituous liquors in the Territory of Alaska; but
Congref:!R in 1 73, adopting the above-cited section 20 of the act of 1834, absolutely prollibi ts the introduction of 8}Jirituo11s liquors or wine into said Territory, unless authorized
by the War Department.
My opinion, therefore, is that, as to this matter, Alaska is to be regarded as "Indian
country," and that no Rpiritnons liquors or wines can be introduced into the Territory
without an order by the \Va.r Department for that purpose.
Very re::;pectfnlly,
GEO. H. \VILLIAMS,
Attorney- Genm·al.
By ord('r of the Secrdary of \V:u:
E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adfutant-Genel'al.
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CAPT. J. B. CAMPBELL.
.

[General Orl1ers No. 57.]

\VAR DEPARTMENT, ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

·washington, Jtwe 15, 1874.
In accordanc" with the following opinion of the Attorney-General, paragraph 1 of
General Orders No. 40, May 16, 1874, from this office, is hereby amended to read as
follows:
The act of Congress of March 3, 1873, having extended the laws of the United States
relating to customs, commerce, navigation, and trade, and intercourse with Indian
tribes, &c., over the mainlaml, islands, ancl waters of the territory ceded to the United
'tates by the Emperor of Russia by treaty concluded at Washington on the 20th day of
March, A. D. 1867, the introduction into the Territory of Alaska; of spirituous liquors
and wines is prohibited, except it be done "hy order of the vVar Department, or of any
officer authorized thereto by the \Var Department." Such articles will be introduced
into the Territory only upon special permits to be given from headquarters Military
Division of the Pacific, or from the headquarters of the Department of the Columbia.
OPL.'l"ION.
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,

Ron. W. W. BELK 'AP,
Washington, June 3, 1874.
See7·etary of 1Va1·:
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 30th ult., in
which you submit for my official Ollinion the following q ue~tion:
"Has this department authority to permit the introduction of spirituous liquors or
wines into the Territory of Alaska., when the liquors an(l wines are not for the use of
officers of the United States or troops of the service!"
Section 20 of the act of J nne 30, 1834 ( 4 Stats., 732), imposes a penalty upon any
person who should sell, exchange, or give, bart.er, or dispose of, any spirituous liquor
or wine to an Indian (in the Indian country), or who should introduce, or attempt to
introduce, any spirituous liquor or wine into the Indian country, except such supplies
as shall be necessary for the officers of the United States and troops of the service,
under the direction of the \Var Department.
By the act of February 13, 1862 (12 Stats., 339), this section was amended so a to
read as follows: "That if any person shall sell, exchange, give, barter, or dispose of
any spirituous liquor or wine to any Indian under the charge of any Iurl.iau superintendent or Indian agent appointed. by the United States, or shall introduce, or attempt
to introduce, any spirituous liquor or wine into the Indian country, such per:jou, on
conviction thereof before the proper rl.istrict court of the United States, shall he imprisoned for a period not exceeding two years, and shall be fined not more than three
hnndJ:ed dollars: Providecl, however, That it shall be a sufficient defense to any charge
of introducing or attempting to introduce liquor into the ludiau country if it be proved
to be done by order of the War D epartment, or of any offi cer duly authorizecl thereto
by the War Department," &c.
This act, though in the nature of an amendment, is a substitute for the whole of
8ection 20 by the act of 18:34, and nothing of said section not contained in said act is
left in force. The only way to read said section is as provided in said act. According
to said section 20 as it originally stood, no lhtuor or wine could be lawfully introduced
into the Indian conntry, ''except such supplies as shall be necessary for the officers of
the United States and troops of the service, unrl.er tlte direction of the ·war Department;" but in the act of 1862, this phraseology is chan~ed, and it is provide{l "That
it shall be a sufficient defense to any charge of intr·oducmg or attempting to introduce
liquor into the Indian country if it be proved to he done by order of the War Department, or of any officer authorized thereto by the \Var Department." I think the object
and effect of this change were to invest the War Department with a jurisrliction over
the introduction of spirituous liquors or wine into the Inrl.ian country, to be exercised
at its discretion. The said act of February 13, 186~, was re-enacted, with some not
material alterations, by tht> act of March 15, Hl64 (13 Stats., 29), and by the act of
March 3, 18i3 (17 Stats., 530), was made applicable to the Territory of Alaska.
I therefore return an affirmative answer to yonr question.
Very respectfully,
GEO. H . WILLIAMS,
.tltlorney-Geneml.
By orrler of the Secn'tary of \Ya,r:
E. D. TOWNSEND,
.tldjutan t- Genel'al.

Upon the whole case the committee, so far from finding fault, find just
gTomHls of commendation of Captain Campbell for his efficient, intellig·ent discharge of a difficult duty. Wherefore, the committee report
b : t ek Senate bill 317 without amendment, and recommend its passage.
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